Healthy Weights Initiative
Healthy Eating and School Performance: An Evidence Summary
Comprehensive School Health
Comprehensive School Health (CSH) is a whole-school approach based on the premise that health
and education are interconnected 1. Students who are healthy are more likely to be successful in
school, and success in school helps children and youth to develop the knowledge, skills, and
attitudes required to lead healthy lives. A coordinated approach to school health that incorporates
community partnerships, curriculum and improvements to the social and physical environment has
been correlated with better school-level progress and performance ratings (such as improvements
in meeting school-level academic targets for specific subjects, and lower drop-out rates) 2,3. The
most effective school health programs promote healthy eating, active living and mental health,
partly due to the relationships between these health indicators and school performance 4.
Good nutrition contributes to healthy growth and development, chronic disease prevention, strong
school performance and positive behaviour among children and youth. This evidence brief
describes the links between healthy eating and school performance as well as current nutritionrelated habits and trends among Albertan and Canadian children and youth.

The Relationship between Nutrition and Academic Achievement
Numerous studies have examined the relationships between a healthy diet, body weight and
students’ academic achievement, as measured by student-reported grade averages, grades in core
subject areas (mathematics and languages), and/or scores on standardized tests.

Choosing Wisely: The Importance of Eating Healthy Foods
Healthier eating habits have been associated with improved performance on standardized tests and
overall grade point averages 5-7. Similarly, the consumption of less healthy foods has been
associated with poorer achievement in core language and math courses 8. When students do not
eat a healthy diet, they may miss out on important nutrients needed to support optimal cognitive
functioning. Iron deficiency, particularly when severe enough to cause anemia, has been
associated with poorer cognition, shortened attention span, fatigue and significantly lower scores on
standardized math tests 9-11. While anemia is not as common in Canada as in some areas of the
world, iron deficiency can be a concern among certain groups of children and youth, including those
who may be following vegetarian or vegan diets and teenage girls, who have relatively high
requirements for iron 12.

What is Healthy Eating?
Research studies in this area all use similar definitions of healthy foods and dietary habits. Healthier eating
habits are typically characterized by a variety of foods, adequate amounts of vitamins and minerals, large
amounts of vegetables and fruits, and moderate amounts of fat 5-7. On the other hand, less healthy foods are
typically described as those that are higher in sugar and/or fat and low in vitamins and minerals, such as potato
chips, French fries, hamburgers, hotdogs, and sweetened beverages8.
Regardless of how it is described in individual research studies, a healthy diet is one that includes a variety of
foods from Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide 13 in quantities that are recommended for a person’s age,
sex, lifecycle stage, and activity level.

Research in Canada and Alberta indicates that many children and youth are not getting enough of
the healthy foods they need to support optimal health and learning, such as vegetables and fruit.
Children commonly consume sugar-sweetened beverages and fast foods, which are typically of low
nutritional value and have been linked to poorer diet quality, increased energy intake, and weight
gain over time 14-17. Less healthy foods that don’t fit into the four food groups account for over 20%
of the total energy consumed by Canadian children and youth 18. This is a trend that schools can
help to reverse by offering healthier foods where food is provided and promoting nutrition among
their students.

Current Eating Patterns of Canadian Children and Youth
Percent of school-aged children who:

Sex

Eat at least 5 daily servings of vegetables and fruit 18
Drink at least one regular pop per day

19

Eat too much sodium (salt) 20
Eat foods prepared at a fast food outlet daily 18
Eat more energy than they need per day 12,21

4-8

Age in Years
9-13
14-18

Boys & Girls

29%

35%

42%

Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Girls & Boys
Girls & Boys

19%
17%

33%
29%
97%
83%
21%

53%
35%
97%
82%
33%

93%
19%
20%*

30%

*This estimate includes ages 1-8 years

Too much or too little: The importance of eating the right amount
Eating too much food and less-healthy types of food, coupled with low levels of physical activity can
lead to weight gain in children, youth, and adults alike; however, not eating enough food can also
have negative effects on a child’s development, learning capacity and behaviour. A well-balanced
diet that includes a variety of foods throughout the day, in portion sizes that are appropriate for a
child’s age and sex can help to support academic success.
Students, especially girls, who are overweight
tend to have poorer academic outcomes and
are more likely to experience difficulties in math
and reading 11,22-26. This relationship may be
influenced by socioeconomic status as well as
mental health problems, which may both
predispose children and youth to obesity and/or
poor academic performance 11,22,24,26. Between
1978 and 2008, the percentage of Canadian
children and youth who were overweight or
obese rose from 15% to 26%27,28, making this a
common issue in schools today.

Body Weights of Albertan Children and Youth





22% of Albertan children and youth are
29
overweight or obese .
More Albertan youth aged 12-17 years old are
overweight or obese (30%) than Albertan children
29
aged 2-11 years of age (16%) .
Rates of overweight and obesity are significantly
higher among Albertan children and youth living
in rural areas (27%) when compared to those
living in urban areas (19%) 30. In this study,
urban areas included only the Census
Metropolitan Areas (CMA) of Calgary and
Edmonton.

On the other hand, limited availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods (which can lead to
hunger) has been associated with poorer cognitive functioning and lower academic achievement
and test scores as reported by students and parent9,31. Food insecurity, which is defined as a “lack
of access to affordable, adequate food through socially acceptable means” 32, is common in Alberta.
Approximately 12% of children and youth in the province come from food insecure households 33.

Getting a Good Start: The Importance of Breakfast
Eating breakfast positively influences several measures of
9,11,34
academic performance, including
:

Short-term cognition;

Mathematics scores;

Tests of memory and creativity; and,

Physical endurance.

Breakfast Consumption
Some Canadian research suggests that
more than 24% of children in Grade 4 do
not eat breakfast every day and by Grade
8, 47% of girls and 33% of boys do not eat
breakfast daily 35.

The greatest positive impact of breakfast seems to be on students who are at nutritional risk.
Regardless of nutritional status, eating breakfast is linked with improved overall health and wellbeing of school-aged children and improvements in overall diet quality, which also contributes to
stronger academic performance 9,34.

The Relationship between Nutrition and Student Behaviour
A student’s behaviour influences the way in which he or she is treated by school staff and peers,
and ultimately contributes to academic success. Attentiveness, absenteeism and tardiness,
hyperactivity and aggression, social withdrawal, and social skills of school-aged children can all be
influenced by the following nutrition-related factors:

Students who consume breakfast in the morning have an improved attention span and are
less distracted in class 36. School breakfast programs have been shown to improve student
attendance and reduce tardiness 9,11.

Consuming less healthy foods, particularly at a young age, has been linked to increased
8,37
absenteeism from school as well as lower levels of education completed in adulthood

Students who have a higher than normal body weight tend to have higher rates of
absenteeism 22,23

Food insecurity due to limited household resources has been associated with hyperactivity
31
and aggression, as well as withdrawn behaviours among school-aged children . Children
who come from families where food availability may be limited are also more likely to have
difficulty socializing at school, have a greater chance of being suspended, and have higher
needs for counseling and special education services31,38.

Moving Toward a Healthy School Environment
Eating habits and body weight are determined by an individual’s knowledge and behaviours as well as their
surrounding environment. Children and youth spend up to 50% of their waking hours in school 39 and consume
30%-50% of their daily food intake during this time 40, making it an ideal setting to promote and encourage
healthy eating habits through education, peer and adult role modeling, environmental changes and supportive
policies that enable students to make healthy choices. The accompanying Alberta Health Services resource,
Strategies for Improving Nutrition among School-Aged Children and Youth, provides a variety of effective ideas
that schools can use to improve the eating habits of their students.
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